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OFFICiftS BI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION
Oi' MURRAY IK Y.) STATE COLLEGE

Budget ~ELIZABETI-1'
--CASTING
Hike Gets ANNOUNCED
Lovins
Gov.Oliay Wilma
Wins Role of
$254,000 Increase
Sought, $75,000
Boost Approved
Governor Earl C. Clements In
his budget me55age asked the State
Legislature for ~00,000 annually
1or operaUon and maintenance for
Murray State College as '?art of a
record two year budget of ~111,
lin,679.64 requested fer all stat~
agencies and institutions.
This appropriation request Is contmsted with a budget submitted
by the institution asking tor
.579,000.
Even though the governor's sug-

gestions on approprluttonS were
considerably below all ot the state
college's request! this tlgure repre·
sents an increase of ~75,000 above
Murray's allocation's lor ordinary
expenses last year.
Repaln and tm pNIVemenis
A report tor the legislators by
President Woods In early Decern·
ber asked tor approximately $635,·
000 as capital outlay for 1948-49, to
complete the science building, re·
work the heating .vstem . snd tor
repairs and improvements to the
W1ller system.
It is understood from the text ol
\he governor's message that specific capital outlay apw-opriationt
were not recommended lor the
various institutions· but an overall
appropriation of $10.000,000 I~ to be
set aside [or this purpose. It Ia not
known how much ot the total will
be available ror use by the higher
educational institullons.
Dr. Woods stated that he hoped
Murray's capital outlay needs
could be met from this overall
fund.
Slrneil by F oar St.at e Collecf!S
Governor ·clements, \n h\.11 mes·
sage to both houaes of the legislature stated: "Each o! the teacher&
colleges has received increases, again not aa much as was requested,
but JncreaSElll that are commensur·
ate wllh our revenues." Eastern was
raised [rom $351,000 to $:190,000;
Westerll !ro $4.34,000 to $480,000;
Morehead from $306.000 to $315,000
and Murray from $325,000 to 400,000.
The president"s request In December was contained Ill a report signed by the four &tote colleges asking
tor approximately $2.000,000 tor
operational needs o{ the four lnsli·
tuUons.
The president voiced the h()pe
that the legislature would Include
the colleges of the state In n retroactive pay bill for teachers ln ele·
mentary and secondary schools.

I

DR. HOUSTON
RE-ELECTED AS
ALUMNI HEAD

Dr. lial Houaton, Murray $Urgeon.
has been re-elected as president of
the Murray State College Alumni
Association, a ballot count by the
Alumni oUice showed today.
Guy Billjngton, local insurance
agent was also re-eleeted as vicepresident of the association.
The officers will be Installed at
The Western Council of the Ken· a apring banquet to be held before
lucky Hospital Association met at the college commencement exerMurray State College Tuesday,
January 13, to consider ways of "-·
Class representatives elected to
providing training for nurses and werve on the executive board: for
other hospital personnel.
two years are: "31, Miss Neva Wat·
The council requested the college son, Sedalia; "32, Kenneth Grogan,
to take the lead in establishing a Murray; '33, Miss Mary Agness
pro~ram for training hospital per·
Coyle, Trigg County; '34, Mrs. Anna
sonnel in cooperation with the McReynolds, ~urray; '35, Raymond
hospitals in this area.
Story, Cllnlon; '311, Miss June GoaA special committee was appoint· sum, &ednlla; '40, Miss Laurene
ed to work out the details of the Tarry, Murmy; '42, Mlss Ma1y Rustraining program.
sell, Clnrksvllle, Tenn.; '44 Miss
On the committee are Mr. Will· Ann Gibbs, Mu1·ray; and '46, Miss
ism A. Wyckoff, Glli.sgow; Dr. Charlene Martin, Fulton.
Hugh L. Houston. Murray; Mr.
The president of the association,
James E. Nagel, Mayfield; Mrs. Dr. Houston, graduafed from Mur·
Luey Roper, Hopkinsville; Dean ray in l930 wnd received his masWilliam G. Nash, and Dr. A. M. ters degree from the University o1
Murray Stale siud enl.li will
have lhe oppor tunity ~f danelnl' WoUson, of Murray State Collere. Kentucky. He later attended VanA representative from the State derbllt where he received hls de·
to the mwle of R.ay Mc Kin ley,
Board of Nurse Examiners will be gree .In medicine, and is now a
one of Am erica's "nam e" bandll.
invited to meet with the committee. surgeon in file Houston-McDevitt
When he appe11rs on the eam·
pus for a dan.ce in ibe r lrl's rym
Clinic in Murray.
Changes of <~ddress have recently
F ebrn.ary 11.
Mr. Billington, a g-raduate in 1933,
been requested by Miss Bettie hal served as a member of the exlUcKinley was secured tbr oa r h
Hays, '35, trom 105 Beacon to 220 ecutive board and was pl'incipal of
General Arllsts CorponaUon of
Bayonne Hall, Oak Ridge, Tenn., Almo and Fexon high schools in
Cincinnati by Frank VI U.etnw,
and Mr. Vernon C. Gresham, '38, Calloway county before going Into
Len Foster and memb ers of th e
from Cooksville, Tenn. to Route 1, business in Murray. Mr. .Billington
Stwlent Organbltlon in a new
Box 516, Fairfax, Virginia.
"name" ban d policy for MSC.
is also a member of the Murray
City CounciL
The officers were elected fl"om
a slate of candidates presented to
tbe alumni of the college at a
Homecoming meeting- in October,
The slate ol candidates was ~ho·
"The College News" finds it necessary to make a
sen by Carmon M. Ornham, Prencomplete revision of its mailing list.
'
tlce Lassiter, Holland Rose and
Buren Jettre)·.
We therefore request your cooperat ion in filling out
the questionnaire below and mailing it to "The College News," College Station, Murray, Ky.

Hospital Group
Meets To Consider
Training Needs

I

Jf this form ia not r e turned immediately, it will be
aaaume d you d o not wiah, to continue re ceiving the
p a per a nd your name will be dropped from our liats.
Thank You,
The Staff.

1.

-

-

Plea se fill in the following blanks :

2.

Na m e----------------------~---------

Addresa _________________________________

3.

When did you attend Murra y State
Colle g e last 7

4.
5.

Are you a g raduate?
' Year·- 7 -::-----Are you a m ember of the Alumni Association
a t present? --------------------------Do you r ead "The College Ne ws 7" ----------

6.

7.

Are you intereste d in r etaining
your s ubscr iption? ----------------------

8.

Do you think an alumni magazine could better
aerve the alumni than " The Colle ge News 7"----

the reception preceding

Besuti!ul, poised, self-confident
Sarbnra Walker, Miss America of
1W7, refurned to Murray Wednesday, January 7. and was honored
with a banquet and dance tiven by
KJpa Pi, journali.sm club o! the cqllege.
Miss Wulker was also guest of
honor nt the Murra,y-Memphis
State basketball game which. Wa.Ji
wM by the Thoroughbreds 61·43.
Accompanying the · talented Miss
AmeriCA to Murray were her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Walker:
her sister, Peggy, .ond her business
manager.
At the pre·gume lJAnquet and
reception. Kill« Pi members, college offlciuls. und rrlends and rel·
stives o! the Wulker family gathered to welcome Bnrbnra and her
parents buck to Murray.
Miss Arnel"lca waa born here and
attended the Training school until
she was 11. Her mo,ther was a
student at Murray College before
any buildings had been nreeted.
Cla~s were held at Murray high
school.
Prof. Fred Shultz uf the Murray
education department and m!ISter
ot ceremonies at the banquet in·
l•·oduced M1ss Walker as "the most
beautiful &::irl in the woa:,ld." Barbara expressed her appredation for
the honors she had., received arul
thanked those at the banquet tor
the ~ind things they had said about
her.
'

Guy Billington
Again Wins
Vice-Presidency

Alumni Subscribers:

•

dinner given by Kipa Pi,
Miss Wal ker is seen with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Walker (left) and Dr. Ralph H. Woods, president, and
Dix Winston (right).
At

Campus R ed C ross
U nit To Visit
Vets H ospital

The college Red Cross unit will
provide entertainment for the vets
at Outwood Veterans Hospital, at
Dawson Springs January 25tb, announces Mra. Herbert Halpert, advisor to the college uniL
The program, featuring Lon Fosler and his orchestra, will offer
three afternoon performances and
one evening performance.
A variety show Is scheduled tor
February 25th and the unit is in
nee!! or talent. Anyone Interested
In perfomlng for the hospitalized
vets should contact either Mrs.
Halbert or Elvis Pace, chairmar: 1of
the colleg-e unit.
An author whose first novel will
be published shortly has dedi~ated
It thus: ''To my wife, without
whose absence this could not have
been wMtten.

•

....

AMERICA'
COMES TO MSC AS
GUEST OF KIPA PI

E nglish Queen
Wilma Lovins, Murray, will play
Elizabeth In Alpha Psi Omega's
production
of ··Elizabeth The
Queen" in the college oujjtorium
February 5 and 6.
Pro!. Joseph Cohron of the dramatics departmenl has announced
the following supporting roles lor
Maxwell Anderson·a c;;:lassieal romantic tragedy:
Wllliam Johnson will play
part of Esse"lt, the young Earl who
is in love with Elizabeth, but who
nevertheless oppO!leS her policies.
Coop er Plays Oecll
Cecil, the sinister and terrible
polit!tion who nev-er raises his
voice OJ" litts his hand, will be por·
trayed by James F. Cooper.
A favorite of Elizabeth's and a
rival of Essex, Sir Walter Raleigh,
will be played by Bill Herman.
Virginia Berry will play the role
of Penelope Gray, the maid un·
questionably devoted to the queen
but in love with Essex.
William Wilson will be Francis
Bacon. a lawyer and one of Essex's
few friends.
Ladie3 In Waiting
Ladies in waiting and the queen'!!
attendants are Betty J. Caraway,
Sue King, Billie Slarks. Mabel
Clssel, and Jackie Robertson.
Sam Elliot will be Lord Burch ley,
Frank Parker, Captain Armon;
H\igh Hawkins, Captain Marvel;
Glen Pace, Court Fool.
Others in the cast are Olan
Bryant, Gene Allen, Louis De Her·
on, Jack Lasiter, Jofln Dean, Chas.
Scoggin, John Robertson, James
Bennett Garner, Hugh Whlttsker
and Leroy Jessup.
Several of the parts have not
been assigned, according to dlrectot CohrOn.

EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A
SUBSCRm ER UP ON, ENROLLMDIIT

~MISS

An Evening at. Murray State With Miss America

Ray M cKinley Band
To Be On Campus

•

the South's Most Beautiful Campus"
Murray, Kentucky, January 19, 1948

Dr. Ralph H. Wood~. pre!'ident
of the college, told Miss America.
that she had innuenced Americrul
youth much more lhan she realized
because of ber expressed interE"!ll
in the church and in education.
Mis.~ Walker is ncth•e In Methodist
chufeh circles and N studying at
Memphis State College.
Dr. Woods read the following
telegram from Earle C. Clements,
governor oJ' Kentucky:
"As governor or Kentucky I
welcome you home to your native
s.tate and rtJjoice in the national
recognition that has been accorded you as Miss America or 1047,
which once more sub~tantialcs
Kentucky"s famt> tor benut!Jul and
grfleious women. Congr:.~tqtat1<1ns
and best wishes."
Prof. Shultz presented the following who have received honor
during \947: Carolyn Cartel", Miss
West Kentu~ky of 194.7; Mildred
Padgett, runner-up for Miss . West
Kentucky of 1947; MarY LouiS;e
lPlnky) Niceley, Miss M\lrray
State of 1947; and Ouida Lester,
Murray football queen or 1!147.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Peg&Y. and
other relatives of ML;;s America
were introduced by Mr. Shultz.
Approximately 15 new1>men nnd
photographers attended lhe banquet a.nd dance to cover the events
!or their papers.
During the halt of the Tiger·
Thoroughbred ball game. An1erJ.c:m
Beauty roses were pres~nted to
Miss America by Johnny R~agan,
captain of the Murray teum, pn
behali of the athletic department.
Miss Walker was nt the dance
about an hour. She danced wlth
several Munay ~tudents ond wit·
ne!!Sed the special numbel11 by Len
Foster and his orchestr:l before
returning to her home In Mr.mphis.

W all It Beauty
That Kept The
Breds Waiting?

•

•

•

0

•

•

•
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Number 1.

Religious
Week
Begins
Rev. Dr. Marney
To Give
Main Addresses
Religious Empha!'is Week starts
today at Murra;;! Stole College and
wll continue through Thursday,
with the Rev. Dr. Cnrlyle Marney
of Paducah giving the principal
speeches.
The ReverPnd Dr. Marney will
give fl"\le dlscuss.lons on "The Confilets o! l'aith," .the main theme of
Religious Emphasis Week.
SJtoohes In Au ditorium
Beainnlng this evening, the Reverend Dr. Mnrney will speak in
tRe auditorium !rom 6:50 to 7:30
each evening until Friday. He is
also scheduled to speak in chapel
Wednesday. His topics for discus·
slon:
t
Tonight, '·Faith and the Dragon."
Tuesday Evening, ·•Faith Meets a
Serpent.''
Chapel, Wednesday Morning,
"Faith and the .Fal~on."
Wednesday Evening, •·Faith and
lhe Vullure...
Thursday Evening, "Faith Is a
Dove."
Interested 111 l'n uth P roblems
The Reverend Dr. Marney is
weli known to student Jiroups at
Shorter, Carwn Newman, Murray
and the U11iversity of Kentupky, A
interest in hls ministry has
been the problems or young people.
The noted minister will be available !or conferences with students
by appolntn~ent every afternoon
I to 4 p.m. He wlll be Jn Dean
Wdhlng's otfit'e in Wilson
fl<tll for the Clln.terences.
The Reverend Dr. Marney re·
his A.B. from Car!!Gn New:::···~:·:·;·,."::ls 'l"h.D. rrom the SouthTheolDiical Seminary.

Basketball pla.yus are
Paducah l\tlni~er
creat-u re5!
At present.. h(' is 11linister -of the
On January ;, before a ,.. .,ny !lmmnnual Baptist Church In Padu·
crowd, the Murray-1\lempbis State cah. His sermoiUI are heard weekly
clash bad been under way lor in this a1"et1 over WPAD,
•
three minutes and U seeonds, and
lmmedlataly lollowin& the di~
both tealJUI wer e scor eless. Time- cussions this io\'eni-ni':, an iniormal
•
QUt wa.s called.
reception will b& Reid in the lobby
Everyone was anu1:~d a t the of the a.udit8rlum ror the lteverend
wild struggle an d uruwccessful Dr. Marney. All studms are urged
.!lUempts of t he t wo teams to be to attend.
first to seure.
But in the J:!lldst of the hair·
raising stru~;"gl e some were wondttlng w here the guest of hon or-1\-ll~
Barbaru. Wa lker or MenlphJB-wa..q.
Had she decided nat ta atttnd, or
WH.ll she j ust Ide'!'
The mad .!icr!Lmbie was resumed.
As the seconds tioked off t he
Prof. Price Doyle, head of the
lll.lls' excitement increased. Whl' n
rine arts departme'"lt. repre!ented
the cuest of h onor
the
Murray ~t the 23rd annual meeting
dock .showed tha t four
Nafional Association of
had passed. sun. not a point lla1l
of Mljsic held recently at
been scored.
.
Bo.o;ton, Mass.
·
I
And then no sooner had
The Ai'illociation is recognized by
A dozen Amencan Beauty roses were presented at ha f- American been seated u 11~
the American Counsel on Educa·
time ceremonies ot the Memphis·MSC game to Miss Walklion a5 the only accrediting agency
er by Johnny Reagan, Bred Captain, assisted by Pt·of.
for schools ol mruic in the United
Fred Shultz.
States. More than 170 schools of
music belong to the a~ialion.
Hlj;hlight of the convention was
an address by Dr, Howard Hanson,
director ot Eastman School of Mu·
sic. Dr. Hanson made a plea for a
Eighteen students applilld for
return of the creative approach to
degrees to be centered In Decem·
the arts.
her, having completed the require·
ments for the degree applied for,
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, registrar,
announced today.
They are the following:
"' Bachelor of Science In Agl"lcul·
ture: Thomas Owen Walker.
.Bachelor of Music Education:
WilHam Walton Chunn, Jr.; Billy
'rhe chapel prog1·mn January 14,
Crosswy.
Bachelor of Science: Margaret
with the Student Organization in
~~harge, featured lmpersonallons ot
Nell Brady, Charles Fred Bro.1ch,
Pro!. Fred Shultz by Barclay Jones
Hewlell Cooper, Johnnie Owen
Carter, Frances Sutter Carlton,
and music by Len Fos'ter and hili
orchestra.
Edith. Rowland Jennings, Paul
John Padgett introduced mem·
William Hall, Charles Neal Hobart.
bcrs o1' the basketball squad to the
Chester n1omas Kerth, Charles
Finley Mann, Catherine Buchanan
studt>nt
Coach Carll:<le CutchOwens, Emma Jane Russell. John
In
the Thoroughbreds for
performance against Louis·
David Thompson.
ville which netted a one point vic·
Bachelor o! Arts: Martha Hazel
tory.
Rowland.
Fnlnk Vittetow. president of the
Master of Arts in Education: R.
Student Oa·g, reported on the finan·
L. Cooper.
The degreefl, according to the
cia! status of the student govern·
regiStrar's office, are to be conmcnt and previewed the events to
tome during the quarter.
ferred following a me.ellng of the
Jon£'s, in u w11y similar to that
Board of Regen!.!; of the college.
of Pro!. Shult7., cited the Aight
watchm!ln, dining hall, business
Mrs. Ruth M. Hancock, '30,
teaches social studies, in Mayfield
oHlcf', 1111d other things that !dent!·
fy Murray. He reci~ed many well
high school and resideo at 629
Known poelfl>c used by the popular
South 6th, Mayfield. Her son Hunteducator In his pep addresses \a
er M. Hancock, received a B.S. de·
tho studont body.
gree from Murray State ln '4:7, ahd
Miss Walker is seen here listening during a specialty numbex at the da1o1ce. Heres·
Festc•"'ii orcht'Stra played sevaral
has a fellowship In Oklahoma
A & M. Hill addr"s ls Box 117, cort at this time >vas Dan J ohnson. The girl to the right is Miss Walker's sister, Peggy hit. tunes. Vocalist Jeon Martin
Stillwater, Okla.
sant '"More Tkan You Know."
W alker.

•••

..

•

Pref. Doyle Goes
To Music Assn.
Meet In Roston

I

Eighteen Degrees
Granted At End
Of Fall Quarter

Chapel Program
Features Music,
Impersonation
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LINCOLN'S WORKS
AMONG FEATURED
ILIBRARY BOOKS

'Just A Minutr, Mabel'

I
T he CoUeee News ill the of!lcial
newspaper ot the Murray State
Teachers Collece, Murray, Kentucky. lt is published bi-weekly
du-ring· the school year by the De·
partmcnt ot Journalism of the College.

•

Anthology By

JANUARY 19, 1948

I

Editor's Note: The following article on world canny Maflba Strayhorn
ditions.. w1·itten by Prof. R ex Syndc1·gaard. is the first in
L~dles and gentleme:1 ot ourj a, aeries of dls~us~ions on ~att~r.s affectin·~ th ~ pe~e of the

Great Prisoners 'I

Member ot the KentucRy Press
Association, the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press AssociAtion and the
West Kentu cky Press Association.

Included

Represented for National Advertising by
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
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Advertising Manager

ROBERT SHANKLIN
Editor

1-eading public, we bring to you \\orld. The VIe\'os expressed ale the
willl this issue or lhe -College News Prof. Syndergaard.

I

Booj{s scl,~t:icd especially .fori
•·wJnter nijht" readlng hove been
plac&d on display at tile desk in.
the lobby of the lib•·nry and wm 1
.
be avnilnble to stuc!ents there, an-~
nounces Ml·s. J . W. Cohron, assistant librarinn.
The firSt volume o! previously
uncolle:cted works of Abraham
Lincoln has rec enUy been bought'
by the library and is now available.
The volume, assembled and annotated by Ru.fua Roc:kwell Wilson
con.tal!lt many items 41scovered by
the resear::b.es of. I.Jncoln scholars.
This is the first ot .four volurrms
planned by W1lson and later volumes will contain articles iouru:l. in
the Robert T. Lincoln collection
which was made avallabie
Ju JuJy of this year.
"Grenl Pt·isoners" by Isidore
Abramowitz, is an .unusual and
uniQUe a nthology of literature
wrlttcn b;,: people In ptison. E:leh
selection included is prefaced by
a description of the writer und why
he wrote it. Writings of Socrates
nre included !l~ l,'lrc those of Sacco
and Vanzetti. Another included is
James I of Scotl:md. The works et
00 men and women are inlliuded
and of these 15 were o! the twentieth centu.ry. A c1•itlc or the ·'New
York('r" !!<lys of ii, •·ft is an interesting 011d even valuable book, because of What ha:; been cho:;en !or
it and because of the editor's brief
lntroducdon to each entry."

SUBSCRlP'I'IQN; All aubscripilons ore handled through Ute business
office ot the college. Each student, on registration, becomes a subscriber
to the College News. Rate $1.00 per semester.

•

Virgil Adams -· ·---·------·-·-----· ·----------------- Managing Edit.or
Fred Lamb
____ --------- · ----- - ~- --- -·- ----- - - ----- _ Sports Editor
H11rry RussclJ ___ ---- - -- - -- - -- - - - ----- ----------- -- Staff Photographer
M~trtha Strayhorn ____ ---------- ---- ---------- ------------ Staff Artist
Elalentary Reporting Class - - - - - -- - ~---- ---- ---- --·- General Reporting

E. G. SCHMIDT -··· ·------ -- · - --------- ---- - - -- .rournalism Instructor

--- ---------------------The 'Mar.:h of Dimes' Is On

The 1948 "March of Dimes" dr1've started Thursday .
Don'tfeel that any offerill$ you may make will be j~st
money lost or given, think of it in te1·ms of a loan whtch
will be repaid to you in terms of much greater value than
the mere physical sum you invested~
Think of it creating joy and -pleasure, t h ink of it
bringing smiles to t~ faces of those unfortunate enough to
be stricken by the dreaded polio. Think of it furnishing
treatment, food and jnvaluable aid . . . that dime or dollar
which you invest will be used for buying the most sought
after commodity in the world today, happiness.
"The College News" has learned that no committee
or gl·oup on the campus bas been designated yet to collect
the "March of Dimes," nor is one to be designated. This
appears to us to be a regrettable lack of concern.
Join the world now ;n paving a road of happiness for
the many who have just been unfortunate,
and
give
tht·ough SOME channel.

By Brown
on personalities, the theatre, and life in general are ir.cluded
in '"Seelng Thinp" wriUen by
John M. Brown, one-time critic of
the .. World-Telt!gram."
The book is mostly concerned
with the th.eatre and it is in tbis
section of the book that Mr. Brown
ia said to ha.ve done lttis best work
with his unusual wit and sophistiClition.
T.he lite of William Mo.kf'peace
Thackeray b presented in Llonel
Stevenson's "The Showman of Van·
ity Fuir." Thill book gives a picture
of Thuckerlly against tho backgrotmd or hi3 oge. It nlso Ji¥es a
d!!!lcrlpl.iOil or his American tou;:
nnd include~ illuS1.r::ttions ot Thac'kerllY'Ii taJten !rom I!!Ome of flU!
works. Many book revie~rs have
acclaimed this work for its presentotion of literary 8nd fashionable
society in F'rance. London, 01nq tAe
Unil!>d. States.

pel!:!Onal

v1ews

a ofew hundred words on Words, a
By Rex Syndergaard
h{IW hold positions in the direction
subjoct which has become:!., lately, a
o1 Industry iu the B!'ltish zone.
matter uf steilar Importance o.mong
On the questi,t:ln uf the German
·
lndus,rlu l Wealtl1 of Ru.hr
the student b1)dy, sin~e the appear- situation I am at. complete varmncc
The ArrtMican
and Br!Ush.auti'lor&.nce ot Dr. H. Halpert's coj.lrse WI'\h th e ...
,...,rs h a 11 PI an. E ven
..,.
Hies now propos:! the creation Qf
(tt
1.h
C
f
E
in folklort!, ofieroed here this Quar· though, e omm ee o
uropean
ter for the first t!me.
Economic Cooperation n6 nations) a German ~tate !!omprlsing simply
t
b
d rl h
the weslcl'n part of Germany. Thus,
Last week, deep within the !ru;l- in Sep em er recommen c . t at together ihey could share in lhe
nesse; of Wells Hall, an uoidenti· German recovery be subordmated great Industrial wealth of the Ruhr,
fied coed was heard warbling in to the general deveol.opmenl or but at the same time they would
the shower aome piece& of a little Europe, the Marshall plann~ have alarm France and incri:ase the en&Qili which 111ld, "I'm a lonely continued to stresll the prime lm- mlty o! Russia. It could be the
little petunia in an onion patch, an portance of German recovery.
cause ot a.c eventual entente beonion patch, an onion patch.. .."
Their contention that the proa- tween Russia aru:1 France.
Tbe aonp&reu. much b her nr- pertty of western Europe was based
German coal is ureently needed
is not borne
• rise, wu lnl.lbedlaLely .pouneed 1op German economy
y 1938
1 4 for lhe reeovery of western Europe
upoo by a rervent ro!.klorJst rrom out by the ract. n
on Y
yet the Mal'$hall Planners allocate
ap the hall, who demantltd of h er per cent of the British foreign the majority of that coal to Gereagerly "Say where'd you hear trade was with Get-many and only man industry. Thus the victims of
lha& ~f'!' b it a ballad'!' Do yo u 6 per cent of France's.
the Naz.J Jnv<~ders continue to suikn ew t.ny more than that'!' ~laybe
Even before the Marshall Plan ter economically wh!Je •Germany
you know some .torles. or - e - was mentioned, the AeimlnisU:a- rebuilds with the aupport of A:merlh.ln.-1 Wbne IU'e yuu from! Oh., tion had adopted a prorram which lean IHHhorities. ?9 per cent or tbe
say, what lbeat proverbs? Do you called tor the Industrial rehablllta- 00111 now produ:ed in the Ruhr iS
lmow w.ny proverbs?"
tton of Germany. They had conven- retained by Germany, and at the
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Religious Emphasis Week Begins

24

BSU Observes
'Dedt'cated
Vocations' Week

E

Alumni Association Drive Nets
More Thll;n 100 Active Members

CAFETERIA COMMITTEE SET UP
TO ADVISE, PLAN BETTER SERVICE;
OPERATING PROBLEMS OUTLINED
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WINTER QUARTER SOCIAL SCHEDULE
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Reagan Sinks Free
Throw To Give
MSC Victory
Forty-five hundred fans held
their collective breaths as Johnny
Reagan stepped to the free throw
line in tbe Louisville Armory last
Saturday night The scoreboard
rend 51-:H and 28 seconds remained
011 the clock.
Reagan, with all t'h e pol$€! of the
veteran he is, sank that free pitch.
The Murray Thoroughbreds had
upset a bighl;r favored University
ot Louisville five, 52-51.
It was a brilliant climax to a
furiously fought, nerve tingling
exhibition of basketball. Rated as
13 point underdogs by the people
thut should know, the Breds re•
fu~ed to play dead In knocking
Peck Hl~kman's Cardinals !rom
their exalted position.
Flashing their best brand ot play
this season, the Outchinmen jumped into an early lead. Jim Penree,
who blasted Louisville's hopes in
last year's game at the Armory,
hit a long set shot to open the scoring.

breds found the range of the bas-

ket January 15 as t)1.ey amassed 34_
!ield goals and eight free tosses to

.
Murray held on until three minutes before halttime when Johnny
Knopf, dlmuriltive Cardinal guard,
sent his team ahead with a medium set shot. Harold Loughary tied
it up at 25-25 with a crlp. Paul
Walker hit for Louisville, but Murray gained a 30-27 midway lead on
John Padgett's baf-ln and Tom
Peeler's crlp.
The Cardinals roared back after
the lntennlssion to take a 44·38
lead with ten mlnutes remaining.
With five minutes lett the Breds
trailed by 49-45. Then came drama
that hgs never been surpassed on
any stage.

overwhelm Tennessee Tech by a
76-46 score on the local hardwood.
Coach Carlisle Cutchin unloaded
the bench and all but two of the 18
Bretb registered on the scoreboard.
John Padgett, Murray center, put
the Blue an,d Gold out trent with a
charily shot with less than a minute gone. The Thoroughbreds pulled steadily away as lhey out-shot,
out-rebounded, and out-played the
helple.ss and inacurate Eagles.
MUrray's regulars caught fire
early ln the game ond jumped
ahead 8-i wHh two minutes gone.
With the score 12-6, Cutchin sent
his second ~am into the game.
They scored 12 points Jn eight mrnl
utes before the third stringers
took the fioor. With the count
reading 24-tl, the predominately
freshman team also scored 12 points
to put Murray out front 36-20 at
halfti me.
Murray's retulars played six
minutes at the final period before
yielding the tloor to their understudies. But the Golden Eagles
were helpless against any ·combinatlon that Cutchin sent into the
game.
Using a pressing defense, the
Breds stole the ball time after
time to drive under the basket !or

P earce Heaves Set Shot
Odell Phillips, Padgett, and Reagan hit free throws to narrow the
margin to a single point. Louisville
retaliated with a gratis toss. Then
Pearce, with a ··r can't miss in the
Armory" attitude, ~aved a long
set shot through the J:lels to even
the 'c:ount at 51-51.
Reagan, playing with a severe
charley-horse, mustered enough
rnergy to drive around Knopf for
an apparent lay-up. Jack Coleman,'
the burly Cardinal center, sUpped
off Padgett just in time to foul the
redhead as he went in tor the shot.
Amid the stomping and booing of
Louisville partisans, Reagan made
the pitch.
SljU the story was not complete.
Ish Combs, a Cardinal reserve,
broke lOO!;e and was fouled by
Charlie Snow with fifteen seconds
left.. His efiort bounced off the
front rim and Padgett tipped il out
to Lou~rhary. Murray attempted to
freeze the ball, but Padgett was
called Into a questionable jump
ball with three seconds remaining.
Peeler snared the tip and the ball
game was history.

'

Cutchin
Again
Coaching

.__----~------------

Lo11gha.ry Ties Score

-

Basket~ all

Murray Takes 7th Win
As Beat Tenn Tech 76-4
Mu:rray'5 fast-stepping Thorough-

CUTCHIN DEBUT
SUCCESS AS BREDS
BEAT ARK. 49-40

B y VIR GIL ADAMS
To most Thoroughbred fans, thC
re-emergence of Mr. Carlisle CutchIn as hE"ad basketball cooch was
Just as sudden and unsuspected as
his departure at the end o/ the 1941

•

Team Holds
U pper Hand
Through Game

PAGE THREE

~

The Murray Thoroughbreds made
Carlisle Cutchin'~ debut 3S head

romped
a 49-40 .one
victory
coach a tosuccessful
as over
they
Arkansas State In Jonesboro on
December 15. CUtchin had repJ.aced
John Miller as head coach on the
morning of the game.
Murray held the upper hand
throughout the game and support·
ed a 10 point lead with eight min·
utes remaining. The Indians rallied
at this point to bring the count to
44-40 with two minutes left. The
Breds proved eQUlil to £he task by
scor'ing five points while holding
Arkansas scorelen in the closing
minutes.
Johnny Reagan scored 12 markers before fouling out In the first
ten minutes o! the !inal half. Harold Loughary garnered 11 points to
follow Reagan in the Murray scor·
ing column. Bob Wilhelm, Indian
1ay-up~~.
Driving Harold Laughery was a ace, threw in 21 points to top the
thorn in the Eagles' nest stealing scoring !or the evening.
The scoring summary:
the ball for 16 points and high
ecoring horlors.
Murru.y
fr fl pf tp
Gorden Jarrell, Tech center, Jed
1
2
5
Herrold
2
the visitors with nine markers.
0 0 4 0
snow
5 2 5 12
1\-lurray (76)
tr n pf tp Reagan
2
1 0
Alexander t
2 1 1 5 Pearce
1 2 2 4
Snow r
I 2 1 4 CavenJiar
5 0 7
1
Padgett c
2 1 2 ' Peeler
3 0 0 8
Reagan Jf
2 0 2 • Alexander
0 0 0 0
Pearce g
• 0 3 8 Frank
3 3 11
Stevemon f
1 0 1 2 Loughary
0
0 0 2
>Tank •
I 0 0 2 Regula
0 0 1 0
Lnughary g
7 2 2 18 McGrath
1
0 1 2
Cnvendar g
1 0 0 2 Phillips
1. 0 2 2
McGrath c
Arkansas State:
It
pf tp
rr
Phlllips t
0 0 0 0
8 5 1
Herrold t
1 2 0 4 Wilhelm
1 3 2
Wendryhoskl c
0 0 2 Mason
3 5 2
Regula c
2 0 4 4 Mill&
0
2
0 0 0 0 Parkinson
Gain If
0 0 5
McK ee !
3 0 3 8 Hutson
0 0 3
Cox g
3 0 0 • Winstead
0 0 1
Willi.ams f
2 0 2 4 Jankovich

•

•

Car lis le Cutchin, whose
to coach ing was un ex!;~~;fis:\:e~a:d·~1~·n~g~t:h:•:~
t e:a~m~
string of

COLTS DEFEAT
MAYFIELD 26-25
Lay~up By Ralph Boyd
Puta Train ing School
Ahead In Last Minute

The Murray Training school
downed a hard-lighting Maytleld
five 26-25 J anuary 6 in a thrillpacked game.
A Jay~up by Ralph Boyd with
sllghUy Over one minute remaining
put the Colts ahead 26-23 and they
outlasted their opponents to gain
the victory.
Bill Peters, Colt forward, started
the scoring In the nlp-and-tuc k
contest with a Jay-up in the tJrst
minute. Murray led at the end of
the first quarter, 8-5, at the half,
17-15. and at the end ot the third
quarter, 21)..19.
Boyd, Colt captain, was high
point man with II points. Maternick
tossed in '1 for the Card~als.
In the "B" game the Colts ran
roughshod over the Cardinals In
the second period to win 40·8.
Leadln&: 5-4 at the end of the first
period, Mu rray held Mayfield to
4 points !or the remainder of the
contest.
Gus Robertson, lanky Colt f orward, led the scoring In thia game
· 12 points.

·

...

~

Early Monday mornlnf, December 15, Dr. Ralph Woods, p~es:ident
of the college, released a statement
appointing the popular leader
head conch. Shortly bei'ore the
statement was re leased, JV!r. Cutchin lett with the team for J ones·
boro, Ark., for a game with Arkan&as State.
"The father of Murray athletics,"
liS he is often called, retired at the
close ot one o1 Murray's most suecesatul seasons. In '41 bls Thoroughbreds won the KIAC championship,
and placed second In the National
Inter-collegiate tournament atKansas City. It was after this great
season that Mr. Cutchin stepped
down, yielding his position to Mr.
Rice Mountjoy.
From 1926 through the 1 ~1 season, Mr. Cutchin's teams won. 209
gam~ and lost 69 lor a .751 average.
In 1942 Mr. Cutchin began his
nice, quiet job o1 teaching In the
physical education department. He
sat on the sidelines and watched
basketball greats that he had developed perform :for th e Blue and
Gold.

Breds
Never
Beaded
in
MURRAY sTUDENTs
,
•
•
TO BOX IN PARIS
Defeating MemphiS 61-43 Rmom••
Five

Murray's Thoroughbreds led all the way to win 61-43
over the Memphis State Tigers here Wednesday night,
J a n uary 7, f or their fift h victory in nine startfl.
The gam~ was a mad s c r . a m b l e ® - - - - - - - - - - - - - tor the lirst !our minutes, with
neither team able to score. Alter a
series of wild passes and Interceptions by both teams Rex Alexander
sank a one-hauded shot to put the
Murray's swimming team won
three second plnces and al"< third
Kentuckians out front.
The 15 Thoroughbreds, playing places In their meet with Washingas three team units, wore the ton University at St. Louis r.n FriTigers down the Iirst hal!, then day, January 16, according to a
wire receiv«f- from Jim Pete.~·sen,
coasted durin_g the !inal period.
team captain.
Mr. Carlisle Cutchin, '1'horoughMurray's second placea carne in
bred coach, played each of his
teams approximately the same the 300 meter medley. the 220 yard
freestyle, and the 400 meter relay.
length of time.
In th!! 300 meter medley, swimAn qroved Murray defense
held the Tennesseans scoreless tor ming for Murray were Robert
eight minutes, then Bob Boat hit Brown, backstroke; Tarn Mac:.Lean,
the hoop. Memphis Stale hit for 13 breaststroke, and .James Campbell,
points the first half while the crawl.
Tesm captain Petersen won the
Breds were amassing 34.
The Tigers turned on the heat In second place in the 220 yard treethe final period and outscored the style.
The !our MSC swimmers in the
Thoroughbreds by three points to
run their total to 43. Murray 400 meter relay were: Neal Le~per,
threw in ~ markers the last half. Be11 Crawford, Jim Petersen, ' nnd
w
' Jack Schmullinger, substitute Charles Hogencamp.
Charles
Hogencamp
won
third
center !or Memphis. made 13 points
to take top scoring honors. Junior place!! In the 100 yard !r11e style
Herrold was high !or Murray with and 50 yard !reestyle.
Robert Brown won third places
12, while J ohnny Reagan took
in d iving and the 150 yard back·
second high honors wit h eight.
Miss Barbara Walker, M.lss Amer- stroke.
Ben Crawford won third place in
iu of 1947, was guest of honor at
the game. Reagan, captain ot the the 200 ylird breaststroke, Joe ButThoroughbreds, presented her with terworth in the 440 yard free style.
The team will meet Rolla School
American Beauty roses at the halt.
of Mines 4Colo.) and the 231'<1 o!
MURRAY
II pf
J amJaJ'Y, Soutb Western State
College (Cape Girerdeau) on the
Alexander t
2
0 0 4 24th. On the 30th at January, the
Snow f
1 3 1
team Will be host to Rolla Jn Mur·
Padgett c
1 1 2 3 ray's pool.
Reagan (c) g
4
0 2 8
Pearce g
2 0 2 4 Murray-The birthplace of Radio
Laugbnry g
2
1
3 5
McGrath c 1
1 2 4 4
Phillips 1
0 0 1 0
Herrold f
8 0 1 12
McK ee g
1
0 1 2
Frank g
0 1 0
I I
Wendryhoski c
1 0 3 2
Cllln g
3 0 2 8
Pee1er f
1 1 1 3

Temi.. Teeh {46)
Cardon f,
J acobs r
Jarrell c
Pasker g
auver g
Agers f
Kinnamon f
Johnson c
Thompson g
Cook Jt

,,

tt

s

0

4_

6

2

l

0

5

2
2

5
1

4
0

9
5

4 0
2 1
0 -1

2
3
1

8
5
l

2

3

6

2

MDIPmS STATE
Boar.: f
Kofiman"7
Smith c
Franklin g
Moyes g
Crook t
Schmullinger c
Hades f
Mendrod fl
Earhart !
Street t
Oakley g

•

•

••

I

'

•

•

17 17 22 51

MARIE BARKEB -

LENT H ERIC

•
Vaughn once again displays his vocal versatility- backed

up by the Moon Maids. You'll like this record- so lend an ear!
A nother great record is the one belonging to Camel cigarettes.

More people are smoking Camels than

e'Yet

before!

T ry Camels ! Discover for yourself why, with smokers

wHo

have tried and compared, Camels are the "choice of experience" !
I
_.--,

ALPHA PSI OMEGA
P resents

UELIZABETH THE OUEEN"
FEBRUARY 5 and 6
•
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
Cast of Over 30 People
a . I. irmohll 'hll; Co,, W'-IOII-IIola. Jt, o ,

'

,,
1

2
2
1

1
0
8
0
0
0
1
2

II pi

the Golden Gloves boxing !{lurnt\ments which wm begin all o-<er
the nation in late January. These
boys are Tommy Baggett ·Dale
McDaniel, Slduey McKinney, Bill
Egerton, and Btu Finnell.
Baggett und Egerton are both
"eteran.'l of amateur fighting and
both CtJmJ,oCted in the tournament
at EvansVille, Ind.. last year. Eger•
ton captured the middleweight
crown, but was unablii! to go to the
Unal!l In Chicago because ot his
school work.
Baggett went to the finals in
Evansville bdore loslng out. Slnca
that t.ime he has !Ought amateur
bouts in Kentucky, Tennes:.ee, and
California. He has won 9 of 12
fights during the pnst year.
McKinney, Finnell, and McDaniel
will box In the novice division because none of tham has had any
experience In the squared circle.
They have been working out under
the direction of .lim Moore, .tootball coMh and former boxing
conch nt Murray. McKinney ls a
heavyweight, Finnell a lightweight
and McDaniel will go as a welterweight.
Egerton, Baggett, McDaniel, and
McKinney will compete in the
Paris. Tenn., tourney on Jnnwuy
22, 23, and 26. The winners from.
Paris v.'i\1 eo to Memphis in midFebruary !or the Mid-South Tournament of Champions. Finnetf will
tight in his home town of Owensboro.

A color blind person often !aUs
to realite be ill abnormal.

0

lp

1

2

2

8
7

•' •
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

1
0 13
1 1
2
0
1 0
1 2

0

2

0

2

2

3
1

•

Halftime score: Murray 34, Memphis State 13.
Officials: Hickman Dunca.\"1, Nashville; Webb Porter, Nashville.

••

' •
•'

Five Murray State Students are
in training ut the present limE" for

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Vets Not A ffected
By Income Ceiling

'

••

Bill Ererton Tops List

•

pf tp

Squad Victory /or 1\l urray
0 1 l
1
Not to be overlooked was the
0 0 0 0
excellent play of Loughary, the
bundle ol energy who supplied the
spark when the Breds were apparently deteated. Pearce was the first
half master as he scored three
buckets and passed I !or several
more. Still it w as a team victoryThe $175-200 incomo ceiling for
a &'teat one richly deserved.
veterans taking education or trainThe scoring summary:
ing under provisions ot the G. I.
Bill a ffects only subsistence allowMURRA Y
IJ fl pf
ances and does not limit the actual
Alexander
2
2
1
wages or salaries which veterans
Snow
1 1 5 3 may receive, according to the Vets
Padgett
5 4 3 14 Administration.
Reagan
I
4 8
The VA officials have stated that
Pearce
4 0 5 8 although the law reQuires that no
Herrold
0 0 0 0 subsistence shall be paid beyond
Peeler
1 0
2 the point where wages and subsisPhillips
1
2
0
tence together total $17!1 monthly
McKee
0 0 3 0 !or vets w ithout dependents, or
McGrath
0 0 3 0 $200 with dependents, there Is no
Loughary
3 3 2 8 limit on wages or salaries which
may be paid veter ans In edu,cation
18 16 29 52 or training status.
LO UISVILLE
rr II pf h p In cases where wages and sub&!sten ce combined exceed the lhnlJohnJOn
1 1
tations, the subsistence payments
Waggener
0 0 1 0 are reduced accoidlngly to keep
Coleman
4
2
10 within t he ceilings.
Mur.ray-The birthplace of Radio
Knopf
1
0
2
Reeves
4 4
2 12
G. Combs
1 0
2
2
Compton
2
7
1j
Williams
0 0 0 0
Potts
0 0 0 0
Walker
3 2 11

Swimming Team
Places In Meet

••

'

,.,.._-

T• Ente r

Golden Clove Figh ts ;

PORT A.BLE
T YPE"W RITER S
REMINGTON or SMITH-CORONA

KIRK A. POOL & CO.

PA GE FOUR
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Cuba· McHenry, Brewers~st. Joseph
Are Purcha~e-Pen~yrile Opponents

MURRAY FALLS
BEFORE MAROON
46-43

event is sponsored by the International Relations d~b of the coUege.
The claMic will be held in the

,

carr health bulld!ng on Feb. 4
Cuba of the Purchase and McHenry

of the Pennyrlla will ta na:l~ in the
scrap at 7:30 followed by the
Brewers-St. Joe game. It will b:e
the 18th meeting between the< two

sections of western Kentucky.
PW'Ohas\l Wi nn'!! t ln 11141

St.
Mrs. AI Bef!sley, formerly Norma
Billington, is locuied at 611 South
Third St., Mo.nrce, La. She Is a
graduotc o! '42.
Mrs. Ben B. Wright. i~ Uving In
Canton, Ky. She .rraduuted in the
class of '35.

A!t"

The Eastern Kentucky Maroons
on a last halt rally to nip the
><u•ny Thoroughbreds, 46-43, in a
played in Mw·ra)t on Decem. The Breds led 23·21 at half·
they were unabte to wll'hthe final period attack ot the
E''~l~c'n quintet.
Padgett, who returned to
Bred stable utter an absence of
a year, made un auspidout1 debut us
be hit a fielder end two 1rce t.o9~es
to give the Cutchinmen a 4-0 lead
early in the' game. Joe Fryz hit a
crip and the ra~ was on. Murray
remained In front the entire tlrst
hall, and held a two point margin
at halftime.
Fryz hit a set shot to lie the
emounter a1 the final half opened.
After an exchunge of scoring, the
score was knotied at 32-32 wilh 13
minutes remaining. It was an Ill
omen tor the Breda as Eastern
pulled away on fielders by Carl
Eagle and Fryz, plus rrFe to~~&« by
Ed ~hemelya ail'!i Eagle. Murray
was never able to catch up from
that point.
Fryz, the speedy East.ern tor~
ward, paced the $J:Oring for the
even,ing W"!th an even do.zen mafkers. Gobel Ritter, the veteran Mn·
roon ace, followed closely wlth 11
points. II WII,S the fine chitch ~hoot
ing of Fryz that paved ihe way tor
the victot·y or the Paul McBrayer
1ive.
Coach (;!11,rj!se Cutchin u~ed H1
111en and nlne of them broke Into
the scoa·ing column. Rex Alexander
returned to the starting five and led
the Breds wilh eleven points. Charlie Snow showed some of his last
year's form in 11arnering 8 points.
The scoring summary:

I

!ira~

Teaching th e filth grade in t.he
Whittier School, Paducah, Is Mrs.
Lula Farris Adams, '41. She haa
la4iht in Florida, McCracken county, and near Lou isvme Jn previous
:yeau. Her add.feu is: 21 ~ Briclge

~.

John Padgett Returns
To Bred Lineup;
Makes 5 Points

nual Purchase-.Pennyl'ile tournament, tournament manager Joe
Royer }las announeed. The 01\C day

Purchase teams coptu t·ed b oth of
last year's oon'lostJ to furltler widen,
thelr margin over t be upstaters.
Brew&l Radtnen ICalped Beaver
Dam, . 44-35, and Wickl.iUe downed
St J oe, IH-47, last aeason.
The feature of the games will be
the appearance of Coach McCoy
Tany and his Brewers teama, the
most publicized team Kentucky
has seen ~p.ce the fabulous C1U'r
Creek leam of yesterxear. The .Redmen, lla,ve ;llveraced (IV~ DQ: poi{l.\i
a came in runl)inJ up a strint: al
topheavy vlcto.riea.
The C1,1ba Cubs ot Graves county
rel·ently cap\~red the county toul'nament In an easy fashion. The la9-s
of C0;11ch Jack Story have dropped
only one encount~ on a stron1
schedule. Virail "11,tes is the scor·
in~ mainstar of the Cubs.
Cu b• lla.ve. Same 1'eam
Coach Harold Yischel w1ll bring
practically U.:.e aame team back
with him this year that tousht
Wickliff£< to a slaf!cllitnl in 1947.
The Rams ran up 13 str11lght wins
belore falllnJ before OWensboro.
High and Flaget of Louisville.
The Memmacs ot McHenfY have
come through unacatbed thus far
thi.s scawn an(! their record inclUdes a victory over Beaver Dam.
Sports autorities In the Pennyrile rate Coach Bill Leach's five on
a par wllh Central City, the perennial power in Ul8.t district.
Johnny Reu~n and Jollnny Underwood wUl blow the whiBtles
again this year, according to word
rt!ceived from Roy-er. The scofes
!rom past years include:
1936: Nebo-25; Brewers-19
1937: Kirksf:y-41 ; Chay-Hi
1938: Sharpe -2!1 ; Centra l C!ty-26
19311: H eath-29 ; Olmstead-25
1040: Kuita wn-32: Pllot Oak-28
1941: Hardln-29: Harlford-22,
Seda lla -35; Graham-23
1942: Calve rt City-40; Hartford-28
Murray-29; Graham-24
l!l43: Brewers-38; Olmstead-211
Benton-23; Crotton-21
1944: Brewers-42; Daviess Co.-28
Calhoun-30; Murra y-29
1945: BreweNi-48; Drakesboro-28
Lacy-34 ; Murray-27
1946: Sharpe-27 ; Gree.nville -24
Bcnton-38; Owrnsboro-25
1947: Brewe rs-44: Beave r Dam-35
Wickliffe-54; St. J oseph-41

~The Bred Basket~ INTRA-MURAL COMPETITION BEGINS

1\1!....... 1 '

Brewer&, Cuba, McHenry, and SL
=r'useph of Owensbor o have been
selected to pal'ticipate in the a n-

Registr ation day (remember?) is s hown here as students reacll th e last roundup in the Student Center in

WU&on Hall.

MURRAY'~MINATED IN MIDWEST

TOURNEY AS LOSE IN OVERTIME
PERIOD TO N.E. MISSOURI49-46
The Murray ThQ.roQgh breds faltel'ed in the stretch to
111\0W a sbong Northeast Missouri tiv!:! to cop an overtime

deci!tion, 49-46, in the f irst .rollnd o~ the Midwest Tourney
Qeld in Ten-e Hau te, Ind ., on New Yean> day,

The Cutchlnme~;~ opened stronJly,
and for a time It looked as thouJh
the Breds might overcome \he
highly rated crew from Kirksville. Featuring a weU bal;v~ced
aUack, Murray iw:nped intj a 27-l:J
lead at the midway mark.
The MISSOUI'ians rallled in the
final canto mainly on t he errors
M;urr'iy committed via the foul
route. After Johnny Rea1an and
Charlie Snow were chased with
five personals, Kirksville took
heart and brouJht the p.me to a
44· 44 deadlOCk at the · end ot regult! tion IJlaylnif time.
'£he extra session found the
Missouri quintet charting five
points to the Racer's single fielder,
aiid scoring a 49-46 victory. Murray was oharged with 32 personal
fouls whkh established a new rec·
ord for fouls in a single game In
Munay busketball.
The scOring was well distributed
on the- two te<~ms. Dodd of Kirks ville led with tO p oints followed by
Reagan and Odell Phillips wlth
nine each. Murray tallied 19 field
goals to Kirksville's 15, but the
Breds could not overcome the superior margin 10tinet;J by :t'lorth·
east Missouri at the foul line.
The scoring sum mary:
l\lurray
Alexander
Snow
Padgett
Reagan
Pearce
Phillips
Peeler ,
Loughary
McGl'ath
Cain
Hen·ol>f
Wendryhoski
McKee

,. "
1
0

'4
1

'

0
0
2

0
2
0

0

0
1
0
1
1
1
0
1
1

pt tp
4

2

'

2

8

5
4

3

0

0

'4

0

0

0
1

2

'

2

0

1

'
'0

1
5
0

•
1
0

Northeaat

Mist~o ur l

rg

rt pt tp

Lewii

I

0

0

2

Dodd

'3

2
3

3

to

I
0

'

'0

9
5
4

Ga llitin
Pink
Stmanek
Dant
E;%en
Whale~

1

3

spearer

'1

Fox

t

Verbel

0
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Sat Evening Post
Writes About
Joe Fulks
Joe Fulks, one of the greatest
p~II.Yei'B In the history of Murray
State College, continues to perform
wonders on the hardwood accordLng to 'Russ DaVis, au~ of a
feature article about the exmarine in the January 3 issue of
"The Saturday Evening Post.••
The article, entitled ''Basketball's Hottest Shot," appears beneath a 7xl0 inch action picture ot
Joe. And a fitting tiUe this is fo:r
£he story, for in Fulks' first year
with the professional Philadelphia
Warriors he broke the individual
scorin&" record tor a single season
by amassing 1611 .
According to the P ost article t.he
forme r Murray star is playing the
same type of ball t.his season. Mr.
Davis writes that Fulks •·may be
the greatest scoring star who ever
lived."
The Kuttawa native came to
Murray in 1940 and played on one
of the best freshman teams ever
developed het•e. Joe had a great
season hie first yea!' on the varsity
live In 1941-42. The next season
he was named all-KIAC, and at
Ktlllsas City was chosen on t.he
all-Ame ri can team.
In a sun·ey conducted by Don
Brumba ugh, Fulks was picked !or
Murray's all-lime basketball squad.
Wit h a yea r of college eligibility
left, Fulks joined the marioes lp
July, 1943. Arter his discharge in
1~ he decided to cast ttis lot wilh
the Philadelphia club.
Davis say s in the Post lhat Fulks
is "one of the top-salaried players
In professional basketball."
Dale MeJugin, ' 42, is employed as
an engineer with th e Kelley-Koett
X -Rily Manufacturing Co. und resides at 212 ~ Sixth Ave., Nashvllle, Tenn. H e was married to
Miss Delphine Eliot in October.
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~ TODAY WITH DEPARTMENTAL

'·"" ROUND ROBIN SERIES IN BASKETBALL

Louisville it wotild not be sur·
prlsinr to see a change in Murray's
arch rival from Westt>rn to the
Cardinals. The fr~y was a slam
bang affair and the ott:iciais, Webb
Portt·r and i'I'Iink White, drew
much criticiim from both camps.
The bsttle between Jack Coleman
and Jchn P«dgelt was s~rictly a
thing to watch. Coleman &'Ot more
rebounds, but Padgett put the big
Cal'dinal, center down for the CO\mt
with u well placed elbow. The
irony of it all was the !act that no
foul was calleQ on John and the
hlgh!y partisan crowd thought
Charlie Snow committed the outto.goous error. Snow received a
wemendous outJ,Jut of lld~·use applause whe n he lefi I he 1 game on
personals.
Coa~h

Peck Hickman stated that
he would not play Murray 11-ft~
this year because of the Bred's un'portsmanlike conduct. Of course
Mr. Hickman could easily overlook
the mayhem his Boys were gelling
away with under the baskets. At
one Ume 'Coleman had a dealh
grip On Padgetts arm. It was so
obvious that George Walsh, sportscaster, for WHAS, called a foul
over th e air, but the officials CO).l.ld
not ag ree with him or th e Murray
tan~.

The Thoroughbreds did receive
their share ot publicity in the
Louisville papers. Two cal'51 catTY·
lng the sguad were stoflped by the
Jefferson County police tor speedit\J. Then the Breds were ~~Cheduled
to pnctice on 1.he Arntory floor at
4 o' clock. It was 4:30 before Hickmnn would give up the arena to
Coach Cutphin. Both ot these items
d:rcw considerable comment from
Tommy Fitzgerald, Courier- Journill sports'WTiter, who is one o! the
top m en in the naiicn in our bopks.
Fraok Hartley, sports editor of the
Louisville 'l;'imes, did a feature on
Jphnny Reagan and Jack Coleman ,
the two redheads o! the game. Geo.
Walsh was gathering materia l for
a sports feature on Reagan to be
broadcast on hls nightly sports
show over WHAS.
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(:ollege
Calendar
January 19, Monday- Basketball
game with MOI'I!head, there.
Religious Emphasis Week begins wUh the Rev. 01·. Carlyle
Marney,
Paducah, principal
speaker. College auclltorlum.
6:30p.m.

The Bred '~ play against Louisville es.tablished them as definite
contender•s lor the K!AC crown. It
was the all around strength of the
Murray squad that paid off against
the Cardlnijls. Reagan stepped into
the hero's spot, but it was the play
or Harold Loughary that spa'rked
the drive that Jed to victory. The
apri.ngboQrd ft·om Caledonia. Mo.,
bas Improved with each gume.
His hllsUe and competitive spirit
cannot be topped anywhl!re. Hili
play d~;ew prai$e from the Louisville fans and papers as well as
from Coach CUtchin, the one who
counts.
Jim Pearce did it again in the
Annory. He played his best game
of last year in Louisville and he
will have to go some ~o tap his
performance of Saturday. Pearce
gives Loughary credi~ !or getting
him in shape. It seems Jim was
carrying n little eJU:ass weight
until he drew the assignment of
covering Loug~ry in scrhnage
sebions.
A closing comment. Don't miss
the Louisville game in MulTay un
February 21.

Intra-mural competition will
start at Murray Slate on January
19, Athletic Director Roy Stewart
has announced. Basketball will be
the event on the program that will
run through the remainder of the
schOOl year.
The basketboll tournoment will
be run on the same plan as last
year. Twelve dopartmentnl teams
wi!J make up the league and each
will play the other in a round robhi series. At the conclusion of thi;;
series !.he tour top tenms wil l en·
gage in a playoU to deiermine the
champion.
H is required lllat each participant must be a major or n1inor in
the depaPtment in which he plays.
It is hoped that lhts ruling will
eliminate any concentration of power on one or two teams.
Social science captured last year's
tourney hy bealln& the journalism
five in the finals. Because there are
a large number of men in this
department, Social Science will be
divided into history and poiltical
Scjence this year.
Volleyball and handball will be
offered during the winter quarter.
Tennis llnd archery will make up
the progrllm rot· the spring quarter.
Mr. Stewart staied that the athletic
department wa1ited to have ~fi 
ball il) the spring. but !.here is no
lield avallllble tor lhe sport.
Al~ events will be under the
direction o! Stew!J.I't and his clas.s
In sports leadcrshi,P. All rnert desiring tc put·ticlpatt! in the intra·
mural program are reQuested to
contact th\0! various sponsors of the
teams.

WAA Basketball
Tourney To Open
Tuesday Night

tl1 e

Trahtln&' School
Boyd t
Robertson f
Peters f
Trevathon c
Richardson g

R eports On Jlt] ethodist I ;~:!~~ 11':m
Conference Given
Barnes t
s .. ldlng t
A.t W BS I BY V espers
Lacewell c
Reports on the Methodist conterence ::\t Cleveland were given
on ihe evening of January 11 and
18 at the Wesley l!'oundathm vespers by the delegates who attended
the Ohio convention.
Clara Jane Miller of Munay,
Arm Crisp of Oneonta, N . Y .. and
Wilbur McGIU of Cllmden, Tenn.,
students who represented their
home churchl!.il at ~he conve11UQn,
gave the reports. Barbara Nell Hurris, a veterans administration worker ou this campus, al110 attended
the convention and took part in
the vespers program.
Tbe confe1·ence, which Wllil h~ld
Oecembe!' 29 through January 2.
was allended by 10,000 young people from the United State~~ and 25
foreign countries. Amon1 the delepte;; was Miss America. Barbm·a
Walker, who recently visitt'd th L;
campus.
The theme of !he four-d~y meeting was ''Christ Above All"

J , Cnvitl g
F. Cox g
Colley f
B. Cavitt

..

January 20, Tuesday- The Rev. Pr.
Marney, college auditorlwn,
6:30 p.m. •
Januar y 21, Wednesday-Chapel.
The Rev. Dr. Marney, speaker.
January 22, Thursday- Bt>sketball
gume wllh Evansville, there,
Religious Emphasis program,
For Sale-Medical centEr and
college auditorium, 6;30.
hc~llth center; owner retiring on
Recital, Prof. Roman P•·ydatke- account of llJness.
vytch_ Redto1 lbll, 8:15
Jao}lary' 23, Friday- Religious Emphasis proaram, collefe auditorium, 6:30.
January 24, Saturday- Basketbnii
game wilh MOl'chead. h ere.
JanuiiJ'y 27, Tuesday-Senior recital. Charlyne Sanford, soprano
and Patricia Morrow, violin.
Recital Hall. 8:15.
Here's the jauntiest of casua\,s- Naturalizer's
.Janua ry 28. Wcdnesday-chspel.
Minstrel show sponsored by
sprite-ly little p l atform wilh
junior class.
that special talent for foot fl attery.
Janua.ry 2!1, Tintrsday--5enior recital. Jane Gri!tin, piano, assisted by Betty Ann Wake, con~
tralo. Recital hell, 8:15.
J anuar y 30, Friday - Basketball
game with Memphis Slate,
there. Dance with music by
Len Foster.
TH£ S HO £ WI T H TH e B « A UTII' U' FIT
J a11uar y 31, Saturday- Basketball
game with Della State, there.
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SUI.ld:t.y School 9:SO A.M.
Morning Worsklp 10:50 A.M.
Eveniqg \Vorshl p 7;110 P.M.
Vespers at First Methodist
Church 6:30 t•. M.
Bibl e Study In Room 302,
Lillrary, Wed. 6:30 P.M.

MURRAY FASHION SHOPPE

GEORGE W. B ELL) 111inislcr

Phone 307-W

ANN E VA GIBBS, Faunda.Uon Director

Effie W•tson

Mrs. Ethel Key
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Pure Delight To Own I

A Coinplete Spiritqa l Mi.Pstry to Colleae Student•

~\iss

The Brewers Redmf;!n, rated as
the top team in Kentuck:y, downed
Sharpe, 66-41 at C11-rr health buildIng Jan. 14.
Sharpe grabbed an early 3-0
lead, but Brewers $oon overcame it.
Thereatter, the outcome ot the
game was never In doubt.
A large crowd lopked on as
Coach McCay T~rh's men extendtheir lead. at halftime to 33-15
alter a slow first quat·ter.
The Sharpe hoopsters came back
to life in the second half and played the Redmen on near even ter ms.
Van Mathis, with 15 points, and
Coy Creason, with 1'1 points, were
lhe leading scorers for Brewers.
Met.caif. Sharpe captain, scored 12
wints for the losers.

A long shut by a substitute torward, GU!i Robertson, with only
two seconds l"emaining in ove rtime
IX'rlod eavt! the Murray training
school a 50-48 victor y over Farm inKton Jan. lJ.
The game was tied at 415 each at
the end ot the regulation time:
'I't\is neceasitaled the three minutq
overUme period in which R obertson made his game-winnln~ tOSII.
The game was a hotly contested
affolr tJn·oughout with the Coils
trailing 15-16 at ihe half.
Ralph Boyd, t.he sle!ldy CoU for.
ward ,looped In HI points for hi&:h~
scoring hono:rs.
R,oberlllon W<l~ iJ,i&in the "gam~
saver" in the B team contest. which
also went overtime. He m ade the
bask et thai gave the Cotta a one
point victory.

"Duncan's Darede-vils" .and
"Hughes' Dead End Kids" will
T uesd ay - '(Vedneaday
clash Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. in the
" KILROY WAS HERE''
t irsl game of the Women's Athletic
J :u:lde OOoQ(aJJ
Jackie Cooper
Association's bl;lsketllall tournament. It will be played in the ~In
gymnasium of the Carr health
building.
Thursday Only
Prot. and Mr;, Rex Syndergaard
"Dirickson's Fillies" w1ll meet have pun:ha~ed a new home on
" DRIFTWOOD"
"Fletcher's Fla shes" Thursday 15th and P--opular.
night. }'inals wlll be plnyed the
Walter Brennan
Dean J agcer
following Tuesday, January 27.
Starling players [or Tuesday'S
Kentuck:y Sl rescue thrive& as
,game are 1111 ronows: "Daredevils"
on acid soU~ as Jt does on
Friday - Satur.day
-Capt~ln VIrginia
Duncan, Sue
King, Dot Lowe, forwards; Bobbie
" BEl,.LS OF SA~ A NGELO"
Grubbs, .lnus Higdon, Jo Nolan Pennyrile tournameht. Jo:mestine
Dale llv&JJ
Roy Roger&
Baucum. guards; •·need End Kids" Goodgion and Hilda Brandp.nb~·•
-captain Sue Hughes, Faye Nance, volunteen~d to m eet with th e ·sGti!li
C. T. Taylor , forwards: Peggy committee.
Steele, Elenor Heater, BeSll Wall-1 .,; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;2
work, f;uards.
II
In Thu1·sday night's game players
will be as follow's: the "Fillles"Capta ln Anne Dirickson, Ann
Adams, Lois Spangenburg. forwards: Gloria Giglia, Nancy Lyell,
Bobbie Parker. guards; the "flashes"-----Cuploin Billie Fletcher, Bobbie Hair, Virginia Hurt, forwards:
Dot Smith. Emily Mnnness, ll'ene
Oberheu, guards.
Tentative plans for future activ·
Jties are being made. Another
tournament is Btheduled to be
played between the occupants of
th e different lloors of Wells Hall.
The club also plans to attend a
basketball play day In Lexington
during the fint part of March.
At the Jut meeting Nancy Lyell
and Ba1•hara Lyell were appainted
chairmen ot concessions which
W.A.A. will sell at the Purchase·

Word has been r eceived that
James ],). Edwards, 43, is teaching
music and mathematics in Marion
Mr. Leo S. Hutt, '43, iii coach tllli
hlih school. His ma5ters de~·ee
to bet awarded in June l't'om Colum- yeat· for Fairfield High schoOl, Fah·bia University in New York City. 1ield, Ul!nois.

Hi·A

Brewers Defeats
Sharpe 66-41

Training School
Wins 50-48 Over
Farmington High

RED CALF
Sh:es 5 to 10
Widths AAAA to D

-ADAMS SHOE S.TORE

J 9e Irva n , N(apager

Phone 106·W

•

El Toreador! ... The dash ing bu llfigh te t· of Sp~in
inspirf:d this daring now Spring suit f&ihjon by Betty }los~! Its full !iwir ling sk irt, bolero jacket , and
unt1sual pocket.'i a re excitingly unique. Wonderfu l
worsted crepe in red, mint, acqua, or black. Sizes
10 to 1 8.
~~ - - ~

Littleton's

·.

•

'

•
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By MRS. GEORGE BART
Mr. and Mrs. L. W . Murdock are
residing on Route 1, Farmington,
Ky. Mrs. Murdoek, formerly Thelma L. Flint, ls u graduate or '31,
and Mr. Murdock graduoted in '32.
Recent communlcaUons h"a v e
found the addresses ot tlte followmg grads to be: Sanford Davis, '40,
1836 Eighth St., N.E., Canton. Ohio;
Albert J. Hjerpe, '41, 1320 West
Sixth, Ashtabula, Ohio; Mrs. Joe
Wilmurth, '34, SOl South Third St.,
Murray; Mrs. Herbert Fraser, '28,
411 Maple, Providence, Ky.; C. H.
Gentry, e,4 R.F.C., 139 So. F ourth,
Louisville; Kenneth A. Grogan, '32,
Box 141, Murray: Floyd Hall, '32,
2410 Walnut St., Cntlettsburlt, Ky.;
Mrs. Tressel Hawkins, formerly
Sheby Rumph, '43, 3l12 Commonwealth Ave., Gharlotte, North
Carolina; and Mrs. Harry :McNamara, formerly Betty Cartwright,
'42, 841 Monroe St., Gary, Indiana.
Miss Mary .. L.anky" Greenwood is
teaching girl's physicals education,
journalism, and gi.rls chorus In the
Routoul, llllnois High School this
year. She is n gra'll.uate of '44.
~lrs. Marian
West Richardson,
'3ofl. is teaching English this year
in the Alma High School, Almo,
Kentucky.
Eugene Smith, l{!"aduate o1 '43 is
teaching commerce in Crossville
High School, Crossville, illinois;
and Mrl!. Eugene Smith, formerly
Quava Clark, gr11duate or "46, Is
teaching commer't'e in Grayville
High School, Grayville, Illinois.
Mrs. James J . Rousseau, who was
graduated Helen 'I'rene Shemwell
in !he cia::":~ or '32, is residing at
2031 Lexington, Owensboro.
Mu. Eli:::lbelO Taylor Wooldridge
has been e~nployed to leach English by the Nebraska State Teachers
College at Wayne. Mr&. Wooldridge Wf:ls graduated with distinction from Murray State in June
193 1. She receiveti her M.A. degree
from George PeabCI,illy College for
Teachers, Nashville, Tcu•1,. in l!l41.
Her previous cxperlen::e includes
teaching In the Salem High school,
Salem; the Pioneer Hlgh school,
Pioneer, La.; and the Woyoe' City
H lgh school, Wayne, Neb. Mrs.
Wolodridge was selected to repr•esent the high schools of northeast
Nebnska on o panel at the Nebraska State Educational Association
to be held at Norfolk, Neb., Oct. 24
and "25.

Douglas Is tnve$tigaior
Mr. Charles Garvice Douglas '35,
is located in Paducah, as an investigator with the Retail Ctedlt Co.,
Inc.
Mr. Auslm Adkinson, '!1.3, fOl"mer
managing edltor and later editor of
the Fulton Daily Leader, Fulton,
resigned November 1S to join the
Assoclateti Press al its Columbia,
S. C., bureau.
Employed in Memphis, Tenn., as
student secretary of the Baptist
Student Union at the Baptist Hospital is Mra. Mary Gresham Seay,
Who Is a grad of '42.

Rev. and Mrs. Ce.rroll Hubbard
are residing in Ashland, where he
is the pastw of the Fin:t Baptist,
Chureb. Rev. Hubbard is a grad·
uate of the class of '38 and Mrs.
0 r '35
Hubbard
·
Miss Jane Jones,
'4.6. has recenUy
changed her address
from WashI t
D C , 0 1005 17th st so
ng on, · va.
·• '
.,
·•
Arlington,
'
Tea.ch u Uommerce
Mis' Dort:r Jean Orr Is teach 1ng
·
commerce a n·lp1ey 1,.tg h SC h· oo,I
Ripley, Tenn., this year. She gra d "olod· m· Juno, 1947.
" The following graduates and
!o'm'-' •ludent• " ' residinr in
O.k R'.dgo, Tenn.:
Mrs. Paul Tr.ebilcox, 306 Penn.
A J Th
264
Ave.: Miss
ompson,
A"o.,·· " ·-•. Go•••
M• " -n
Hi.hl.n•
• ........,...
~-Baed,'-' EW-,·
-,. Apt. A •·, ,..,
J4r.
.LA:
... ....,,..
...,
and Mrs. Paul Jollnston, 174 Calif.
Ave.; Mr. Layton Williams, 103
H.w-·d '--.· M>-. H"gh Finloy,
"'"'
......, Ave.; Mrs.,_. Oren Key505 Delaware
es, Highland Ave.
Bay cnne Hall

Miss Bettie Hays, 220 Bayonne
Hall; Miss Kathe rine Brandon, 80

PRYDATKEVYTCH
TO GIVE RECITAL

!If iss Hatcher Now
On Staff of U . S .
Edt<cation Office
Mig

H•I•ne " " " " · .

professor

1n

~•~•nt

the socra:l sc.-1enee de·

MURRAY DEBATE TEAM TO ENTER
SPEECH TOURNAMENT AT CARBONDALE

IJANUARY 22

pnrtment. has been granted- a six
months leave

ot

ab~~ence

frorn Mur-

ray State College, effective the
beginning or thb quarter.
During her leave she wm be a
speclal1st in geography and censervntion in the division ol secondary
education or the United States o:!:fice
of education.
Mills Hatcher reported for duty
in Washington January 5.
The Murray sociology J.nstro.ctor
wiU assist In the development of
improved progrl.ms in geography
und conservation tn the secondary
schools of the nation.
She wlU address organizations
and conventions Interested in the
two fields.
Min Hatcher will advise school
superintendant! and officials on Instructional problems ot JeoJraphy
and conservation.

T KA N Ot T 0 B e
'
d
R eactlvate
U tt•'L N eA~t Sp r g

Program Will Be
His T hird Since
Coming To MSC
A violin recital wl\1 be given by
Prof. Roman Prydatkevytch tn the
re~ital hall or the oolic6,'e on January 22 at 8:15. p.m.
This wtll be Professor PrydaUtevytch"s third recital here &l the
college: alld he has appeared in
seV~ral West Kentu('ky \.OWtlS.
The violinist's program wlll consist of a Sonnta by A. Vivaldi;
"Concerto" by Dvornk and sevcr&l
Ukranian numbers based on folksongs ot the mwiclan's native country. The "Rondo Ca prlccioso" by
C. Saint-Saen• will conclude the
proJiam.
Professor Prydatkevytch Is re·
pealing this program in a recital at
the University of Louisville on
February 6.

The violin concerto Is tile !cu-m-•·tion
o! •-th
•oolloi•.
w
..-~~
""
'
m
'
In f.his work Otc music is snid to
W.
show a strong Czech notional charI••• , ' ' ' ' ' omo"nt
Tau Kappa Alpha, speakirig fra- •-'-... ..,,. ond
~
..
..-r
by
ternity, cannot be reactivated un- tolk-me1ociic material dr-~io""d
..-~
til April, announces Professor J. A. the Ct.Jmposcr.
Prof. Clnit· McGovern will acTr;1.cy.
company the violinist on the plano.
Pro1essor Tracy poln1s ou1 1.hat
Prore~sor Prydatkevytch hHS arthere are no students on the cam- ranged several numbers that hAve
pus qunll!led for membership und er t h e 4 pom
· , qua1.,.
J.uca 1.1.on 1n th e been featured on his progtums 1n
Nat.!tmal Honorary fraternity. The the pasL
.......
As a composer he has written.
qua U!l ea u ons are: 1...
wo year& or
t 1 ti
·
u
two symphonies snd an orchestral
.
aet IVe
part cpa on m co ege
speaking. a. Tbe ap plicant m ust suite perlormed by the Rochester
. a bllitY an d (N. Y .)
orChes1.ra
under Dr.
p.rove h.ts s,....mg U1
hl Ith "'""'
~hd a.us.
-• 3· H emu~,
~ rank m
· Ilov."11.rd M.llnsOI"l, who is head of
the Eastman Sc:hool ot Music.
upper 35 per cent of his ct.1ss schGlastlcly 4 He must be elected to Professor P rydatkevytch's works
· ·
have also been f!ven In Detroit
the local chapter by three-fourts
under Wai~ Poole and others.
vote by the members.
The T.K.A. chapter .has only
three acUve members at lhe present: ProleBSOr Leslie R. Putnam.
Pro!euor James A. Tracy, and
Or

t··-•
,........,

vA
F

Ga. AYe.; Miss Marga ret Vearey, n__•_•_n_w_u_,_
·,_m_Nash.
113 East Washbu~;n Circle; Mra. 1
H. B. Shnider, 243 Vermont Ave.:
Teac.he1 at Prtnc e&on
Mrs. W. E. Poovey, 122 Indian Lane;
Miss Margaret V. Boa:~:, '46, is
Ur. Paul Parker, 106 Butler Road; teaching commerce again this year
Mr. Ha1•ry Wright, 118 Taber Rd.: at Butler 'High schOol, Princeton.
Miss Joyt'C Powell, 127 W. Vance
Mr. J. P. 'I\Jcker, '42, is accourVRd.; Mr. Clyde Ed Bagwell, Boone executive for the advertising a~nHall; Mrs. Harry Stout, 200 Outer cy ot the Merrill Kremer, Inc., 17ll
Dri ve.
Exchange Bldg., Memphis, Tenn.
Ml'lj. H. E. Doran, 101 E. Damns- Mi•s. Tucker is also a Murray grad
cus Rd.; Mr. Elvin Gross, 109 Park - ~lass of "43.
er Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lunn,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haner re&ide
Bll E. Fernhill Lane; Mrs. Ralph at 503 E. Morton Sl, Morganfield.
Ovcr~an, 125 Alger Rd.; Mr. Harry Mr. Haner, '30, ..i..s employed as city
Smith, 11 1 Decatur Rd.; and M.r. collector for Morgantle.ld and M rs.
Bob Hester.
H aner, '32. is leaching there.

Extends p eriod
R
,
einStQftng
G. f. Insurance

Th e Rev. Dr. Carlyle Marney , who will be the principa l speaker d uring Religious
Emphasis Week.

Hood Heads
Commerce Club

The Munay debate team will
enter a 5peech tourn ament at Sauthern ,Dllnols Norma l Un.i_versity
at Carbondale January JD and 31,
accordln&" to Prof. J. Albert Tracey,
head of the speech department.
Of the 16 events J\oiurray wiD
have entries in five: Men's Ol·iginal Oratory, Men'• ~mnporon
eoUti, E x perle:ocQd' Men's D<.'b& te,
Grou p Discussion, v.nd. AHer Dinner Speak ing.
Eigh t or 10 M urray speakers wlll
go to Carbondale, accordln{,' to the
speech deparlmellt bOOla.
Pro:fesiOl" T rBGCy sajd that attempl.a were beln« made t.o llChedule
a p ~actlce debate for January ~Protesso.r Tracey ~aid t.i.lllt plana
were being made :or an imer-squad
contest to see. w ho would roepresent
M urray in th e K~tueky state Ora·
torical cot1test. J im P-etersen, 11
Mun-ay (tUdent, won &eeond place
Jn the state contest 1~ year.
Seventeen" uuclents are on the
Murray squad this year. EmJnen
Burkeen, Ed Norris. Dale r'aughn ,
Joe Starks, 'l"homas Wilkenson, and
Dorothy 'lllompson returned from
last year's team.
New ml"mbers on the '48 squad
are Robert Prmce, Eugene Allen,
Royal Targon, Wi!iiam Georte.
Clara Jane Miller, Jim Johnson,
Ja"Ckson Wolle, Jomes Knight, Lon
Edwards, John Cashon, :md Wendell Rone,

H arlat1 Elected
R eligious Council
President

Rober t K. .Harlan, Bar:fwcn, and
ders, so as to alleviate the dust VIolet Combs, Owensboro, "'ere
and m ud condition!! encountered in elected president and vi~-pr~;>~ident
the past. Along with the road con- respective.?- o! the Campus Religidition is the desire to huvc two ous Council at a meeting Friday,
10 mph speed limit signs erected.
Jan. 9. Miss Com bs Is a former
Fo-ur new familial; have moved president of t he organization.
to Orchard H eights UJls Quarter.
Mlss Ann Eva Gibbs, Mdhodist
They are: Mr. and Mrs. Byl'on w. student dll·ector, and Miss Combs
• h
t 52· M
.. M.t·s presented a constitution which was
,.,.:;; more, ap •
•
r. an...
·
t
t
d' ,_ b th c un
Wallis G.ray, bldg. 132, Mr. and u-~an mousY a op!,CU Y e o 1
:Mrs. Gearge J ack son, bldg. l:ul, und 1cl ·
.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Patrick, bldg.
The elect.Jou of a aecreta r~ and
treasUl'er :-"its poslponed ur1til t he
132 .
1next meeung.

--============

J t~per Hood was e Iecte d presi·
denl of 1.he Twentieth Century
Commerce club in the first meeting
ot the winter quarter, h eld J anuary
14 at 7:00 p.m. in the little chapel.
Other otflcen elected are as .tollows:
Lexie Boggess, vice-president;
Dorothy Nell Sm.ith . setretary;
Lawrence Fuller, treasurer: Ken1
.ne th Meyers, reporter; Ch ares
Hale, .sergeant-at-arms; and Mrs.
R u tb "-I
_
,_., eman, f acu Ity sponsor.
The club discussed pian;; for the
Intra-mural basketball tow-name nt.
There seem• to be &ign1 ot ho-pe
on the hill. T.o
Rolph M··oy ,..,, el-'· d ·a~·m· 1,, tho "'''''"'
, ,
......
·~for ihe
""'""'com.merce
'" .....
b eg1n
· w1t h , t h e coII ege 11as Ins t a11 ond rnana.ger
hi
-•t
1 th
department.
ed lwo was ng rna"'' nes n
e
washinetle.. These mPchines. plus
bol water lind. electricity_ are to be
OD
ISCUSSCS
used b y th e veteran f am ili es -uee
of charge.
Another lona-soughl improvew.ent, though not realized as yet.
is the desire to have the walks and

~-----

l

1.----------:--:---,
Qt•chru·d Het·!!bts

H ern d
D"
T I h
Th
e ep one
eory
For Physics C lub

The Physics club will meet on
Wednesday, January 28 in -P hysks
' The Veterans Administration has lel;'t.IU"e room at 7 p.m. 'Clarence
recently announced that veterans Herndon will discuss ··BaSIC Telt'rlf Wol"ld War 11 have until July 31, phOne Theory and Operation'.
1948, for liberal reinstatement of
Mr. Herndon spent several years
lapsed G. I. Jnsuran<::e. The period in tllla branch of work while in the
was extended !rom Decel11ber 3t, Navy. He will d.iscu5s such prob1947.
Jcnw as: l1l Multichannel converTllis additional Ume gives veter- !ll:lliun over a single w ire. (2) Why
ans a chanl:e to :rein state lnsunmc:e R. E. A. Is playing havoc: with local
pollcieB whhout necessarily taking tell""Phone systems. f3l Why one
a physical examination. To rein- can h~r distinctly at a distance ot
state p ri or to J uly 31, the vet ncedsl30po miles over a line.
only to ce1·TI!y thai hts health Is as
All 11tudents are invlted. Demongood as it was on the date ot li"lpsc str;ition equipment {IU'lTIY fteiCi.'
and pay two monthly premiums.
unilll) will be used.

" W ell rub m y eyea - if I' m dr e atn illlt o f d elieio u5

Dertty~e Ch ewin1 Gum, d o n' t w a ke na e \lp ! I' m

all •e t fo r th at k e e n, c:lea n tnte-a nd d o I li ka
the w a y D e n ty n e hel p1 keep my teeth white, too!"
D e ntyne C um-Ma de O nly By Ad ami

th~·~·~";·~e~l~ro~•~d~'~"~'~'~'~d~w~it~h~o~in~-~~~::::::::;::::::;:;:;:;:;~-~-=-=-:;:-;::::::~
t

FRAZ~~' MELUGIN & f-10LTON
INSURANCE AG ENTS
Autom obile - - - FIRE Telephone 331
Murr•y,

-·

~

~

-

f

I

- - Ca.eua..lt.y
Ga.tlin Buildi n g

Ke ntuc4>'

.. lt Does Ma ke a Difference Wh o Writ es You r Insurance"

----
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BARGAINS GALORE -- AT MURRAY'S NEWEST AND MOST POPUL'AR DEPARTMENT STOR E -- SAVINGS!

\

'

ONE LOT
MEN'S

SWEATERS
HALF PRICE

!\

ON E LOT

LADIES SWEATERS
Half P rice
•
LADIES'

LADIES SHOE SALE

RAYON PANTIES

One lot Vlllues to $5.95

39c to 98c
BABY

DIAPERS
27x27 . . ... $2.49 doz.

Special $2.00
One lol

Va lu e~>

t o $7.95

Special $3.00

LADIES' GALOSHES
$,}.98 to $J.49

'

Men's Wool
and

Part Wool

DRESS SOCKS
HALF PRICE

This fresh-as-aprinq Vieky va,ghn To

•
Men's

sweet ahyneu of grandma's courting ,doys ...from
the ril>bugginq basque top wifh its demurely

TROU SE RS
Values to $11.95
Special $5 .00

winsome eyelet yoke to the r omantic panniar hips
of the full whirling .Jdrt. A combination al past
and preeent certain to make spring a aucceu aeaeanl

(

Avanc:lale's tine chombray iD gunmetal with aqua.

•

yelloW or pink. Sizes 9 to 15.

EXTRA SP ECIAL

$6.95
OTHER NEW

SPRING DRESSES

•

•·

CANNON TOWELS

One Big T able New Spring

WE WELCOME COLLEGE STUDENTS

R e gu lar 69c

W OO L EN
Special $2.00 Yd.

.BELK ·SETTLE

Special .. 1••

j

••

2 for $1.00

"NEW, CONVENIENT, MODERN"

I

•
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DR. HALPERT
Social Science
APPOINTED HEAD Department Has
OF'PROVERB GROUP New Professor

MSC ENROLLMENT
TOTALS 1535
FOR QUARTER
Winter Schedule
Is. Debut For
New Coqrses

I' .. I lilt

A totnl enrollment o! 1535 students, exclusive of the enrollment
for Murray Training School, was
announced for the winter quarter
today by Mrs. Cleo Gillls Hester,
registrar,
Clusses tor the winter 'qunrter
he1·e began -Tanuary 7, with Jan. 8
as the last day to enroll for full
cr~!t.

The so:ial science department
has again underg'one changes in its
tocbing staff. with Prof. Hubert H.
Heck taking over the classt>S
taught by Miss Hnle.ne Hatcher.
Miss Hatcher has gone to WashD:r. HerPert H;llpert, head Qf the lngton on a six months leave of·
-department of languages nnd llterll.- ,absence _to do research work.
ture has bee.n appointed Kenl1,1c"kY
A nuhve of Cullman. Ala., Prochah-man oi a committee to collect f~sor Heck received his B.S. from
P.rOverbial Sayings tor the Amerl- Florence State Teachers College,
can Dialect Society.
'Florence, Ala., and hls M.A. trom
George PE'l.J.Ood,y College, NashA?rgaret M. Bryant, proverbs ville, Tenn. He has also done some
3
chaJrma_n or the society and
pro- advance graduate work :.t Peabody.
m_ BrooklYn college made~ .Proftllsor Heck's schooling wns
the appomtn;ent In a letter to Dr. Interrupted In the spring of J94l
1Ha~~rt outbninJ the work of the When he entered the Anny. He serSOC1e y.
ved for five years and was dis·
The national .oclety i11 work lnt charged in February, 1946.
townrd a dicti~mary of Am~rtcan
Geography, so~iology, and LatinProverbial Saymgs and have loeal American geography are
the
organizations In eoch o( the atutes. courses taught by Professor Heck
Gr oups To Be Set U p
this quarter.
Dr. Halpert statet1 that a start j This is bis :first teaching posiUon.
will be made in the near futUTe to· His views on Murray: "l have had
set up croups In various &ectio:ns ofj all the help and cooperation needthe ~tate iO carr;r on this work and ed, and I am very gla::l to be here."'
that he plans to establish committees with repre~~entat!ves trom the
Eleanor Soosevelt is the niece of
colleges and high schools lhrouah- President Theodore Roosevelt
out Kentucky.
Wilma Lovins, who has the role of Elizabeth in the win- ''1 think th!it it Is a wonderful
opportunlty for the students, facter production "Elizabeth The Queen," which will be ulty
and t,l!~llrtds of the college to
presented February 5 and 6,
help in thl~ program to collect the
proverbs or lhe t~tate," said Dr. Halpf'!rt.
Work on this project Ia advancIng in other states and many of the
state groups are competing In the
number of collections turned ln.
One state recentl.y contributed over
20.000 proverbs to the society In one
year.
The president of the college, Dr.
Ralph H. WOOds, expressed hia
WLW, "Th~: Nation's Station,"
pleasure In learning of Dr. HalClnctnnaU, honored
pert's appojntmenl
Nathan B. Stubblefield In
Studen ts Should 'Share' Proverbs
radio program "Builders of
''I'm sure that every student nnd
faqulty member knows on interest~~ay evening, January
••
ing group ot proverbs and proverbDescribing Stubblefield aa "a
i~l sayings that he will be interesttrue Builder of DeStiny who has
ed ,in sharlng with others;' stated
never received the honor due him,''
Dr. W oods.
the narrator told a dramatized
The president believes that M\lra
story of the life ot Murray's ploo1 the Winter quarter resulted ray Is in a po1!tlon to take Ule
neer In radio. The story began In
lhe selection ol a production leadership in what he terms "a
1872 when Stubblefield was a
lor the comln&: play, "Ellza- worthwhile and lnteratlni pro·
boy and continued throuih his
The Queen.''
ject" and Is ve17 pleased that the
tragic death in March Hl2B.
college is able to cooperate In Utp
J. Frederick Doorlng, Morehead,
array of colorful coatwnes, work or the liOCiety.
The collection of proverbhol saysent the letter that suggested the ~~n;~~~.~~ IJCenery, and. complicated
particular program for the ·
will require many hard ings wanted by the dialect fiOC~t1
ers or 'Destiny" series. Among
work by tbe unsuni heroes Is only part or the work In collect.
who asalsted in preparing the
·dramatics, the produqil"n sta.ttj" lng folk lore tha t Is beina dona her•
at the college. Dr: Hlllpert 1tat~
were Dr. Rainey T. Wells, Vemon
director Cohron.
--.
~ .,.
that he is lnterE!llted In oollec\lng
Stubblefield, Sr., Bernard Stubble·
directors are Dorothy any foUl: m sterlal of the reJlon snd
field, Tom Lamb, and L. J. Hortln.
and
h:re
Edwards.
Set
plans to do extensive work with
Dave Lamb, member of the conProf. Joseph Gol1:. 'I'):te bla ClaiSe~ throuift contributions
tinulty department of WLW, was
five 1cene cQ.ao.&"es and from anyooe interested In thl~ txpe
writer of the script and B. M. Matto Professor Gol.z., It 11 of project.
teson was continuity acceptance
in a manner to accentueditor.
colorful costumes. Stage
"Tonight, we honor the town of
Murray, K-entucky, the seat. or m''"~'·"··, James Garner; assls?nts
Calloway county and the home or
:~;'>~thl;·,;B;;arkl~y
Jones, Olen
..
Gibbs, and RobMurray State College," the narraSba,nklin.
Head
electrician,
tor said. ~MWTay is a quiet town
William
Fielder;
assistants
are
The Veterans Administration bas
... a good place to live . .. and a
town with a rich heritage.. ·.and Kenneth WoU and Bonnie Kingins. announced that under PubHc Law
Costume designers, John Awtin 111, a revolvllfg f\(nd has been probright promise.''
and
Leroy Jessup; assisted by' Ro~e vlded to make advancements not
"But. tonight," he continued, "We
are pleased to speak of u citlxen ot Dantder and Nellie Maddux. Make exceedJJli $100 to disabled veterMurray ... a scientist and inventor up artist; Ann Lowry assisted by an.& ~bo are enterlna: train ina:. The
John Robertson. Publicity agenta; advancemeqt must be repaid to the
.. .in lbe latter part of the 19th
Hua:h Hnwklns and Gene'Allen.
VA in installment!::.
century and the early part of
present century .. ~lfl• name
Nalhan B. Stubblefield."
Among those having dramatlred
parts in the story over WLW were
Nathan Stubblefield, Mr.
:Mr. Carter, Dr. Rainey T.
Bernard Stubblefield (son of
inventor), and various other unIdentified speakert."

State Conunittee
Lore
Wl.ll Collect
•
·
F· Or D Ictlonary

and January 12 as the dead-

line tor registration in an organized class. WilliAm R. McFadden.
Union City, Tenn., was the final

entrunt. Veternn enrollment is.
according to the VA oUit:e. approximately 748 tor lhe quarter.
'The schedule for the quarter,
which ends March 20, include~
several new courses offered by the
English department, the home economics department, and the department of industrial arts. They are
:folklore, radio broadcasting, household equipment, housing, general
metalwork, and a course in commeulal house planning, which Is
one ot the first courses in architectural drawing to be offer. here.
Night classes Include the regular
h:aboratory schedules, plus a seminsr class of graduate students to
meet each Monday night to study
trends of education.

CAMPUS LIGHTS
SCHEDULED FOR
FEBRUARY 27, 28

I
I

1

JANUA RY 19, 1948

Meeker Becomes
New President
Of 'Les Copains'
Georf!e E. Me!'ker, Murny, was
elected president or the French

I

club. "Les Copalns," at their reguJar meeting Jnnutlry 15. Other ~tudents elec\cd to ortlce were Troy
W. Glidewell,
vtce-presi-1
dent; Peggy S. Partee, Memphis,
Tenn., secretary; Martha s, McAli~ter, Mayfield, treasurer, nnd Robert L. Radf'l', Anna, Ill.. tl'portcr.
On Febru;~ry 12, nt 7:30 p.m., "Le!l
Copnlns" will spon:;;or the first of
a ,series o! French movies in tbe
projection room of Wllaon Hall,
entitled ·'Jn Paris". A small admission will be charged for this
movie.
Some of the main aims an:i obje~tlves or "Les Copains" are:
1. To promote interest and gather
material in French hbtory, lan~
·unge, lllcrature, customs. art. music
and weUare.
2. To provide an opportunHy for
friendly experiences an:;i entertainment among those interested Jn
France.
3. To help in the present crisis
by sending clothing to F'rench
needy,

t

Murr~y.

Wrong Be at, ChuiD-

Try Thia, By Gum-

Driver, spare th at b elplesl c1r

Save your elbowcreOlle and
ha m me r
When yo ur encine starts to
yamm er
Brine It In--we'll till: lt so
Yo u'll be once more on U!e ro.

l\'hicb has tak e11 you so fa r
U you kill It, you 'll be torry
When yo11

wan~

tomorry!

to rille

J

LET US BE YOUR INSURANCE OF
GOt>D SERVICE

STANDARD OIL STATION
Noel Melua-in

1417 MAIN
Gillard ( Popeye) Roas
Bob Stout

LIFE, WORK, OF STUBBLEFIELD
DRAMATIZED ON WLW PROGRAM,
'BIDLDERS OF DESTINY'

And Buskin
Sta ff
I F'o:r Winter Play

Show Wi ll Be
Eleventh Annua l
Production
Campus Ughts enters its second
decade of top-flight performances
with the eleventh production to be
presented by Phi Mu Alpha and
Sigma Alpha Iota on February 27
and 28.
"Since the snow was started In
1938 It has been rated n.s one of the
best college mus!cala In the counl!'Y and we· Intend to uphold this
lraditlon," states Wayne Johnson,
music:' director.
The staff Is headed by Wayne
Johnson, senior, tram Clay, as
mw;lc director; and Len Foster,
junior, from Loraine, Ohio, production director. Other members are
Charlyne Sanford, Fulton. assistant music director; Uhl Sackman,
Cameron, Mo., staQ:e manager: Miss
Patricia Twiss, Instructor in the
physical education department,
dance director; Jim Petersen: Baltimore, Md., production advisor;
Franc.-es Ray, Hampton, cootumc
• ~upervlsor; and Mr. Richard W.
Farrell, Instructor In department
o! fine arts, facul!y advisor.
The 1048 show will feature music
ami production numbers arranged
by stude11ts ~:;~nd alumni of Murray.
There will also be many 9klts wbit:h
will furnl~h the laughs tor the
evening.
This year a 2~ piece orchestra
and 32 voice chorus will be used.
Announcement as to the sale of
tickets will be made later. All
seats will be reserved.

Biology Club
To Be Fraternity

"My cigarette
. is .

m'"'l"'"

Veterans under Public Law 16
may receive loans up to $100 from
the Veterans Administration. These
loe.ns must be repaid in InstallThe Bioloey club of Murray ment!.
State College wlll soon ~ known
as Beta Beta Beta. The club has be installed sometime in the latter
recently been notitled that Tri-Beta part of March when the regional·
national biological traternlty, has vice-president, Dr. P. H. Yancey of
approved the elub's request that a Spring Hill College, AlsbJmU, will
chapter of the fraterni,.Y be estab- be present.
lis,hed here.
The club was h.o st to a film and
Action on the club's request was discussion on cancer control on
taken at the Chicago convention of Monday night, January 12.
the fraternity hekl during the
Mr. Chatles Perry Taylor: educa·
Christmas holidays.
tlonal director for the American
The new chapter will be known Cancer Society, spoke and presentas the Betp Pi chapter end wlll ed the three films on cancer.

the MILD cigarette ...

1

I'~"'"

•

Disabled Veterans
M ay R eceive Loan.s

ST AlliNG IN

VOICE OF THE . TURTLE"
A WA 1t NEI Ill OS . I'IO OUCfiON

I

BUS TRAVEL MADE
MORE REFRESHING
BY STOP FOR COKE

J?mhABC

TO SATISFY ME f

A'tlf4~;/!ai/i}w.aUl!~tl/lt

•
•

ne d by a trained d ietitian.
She knows how to balance
a me al ll"rld make it tasty
No

need to worry about vitam ins w he n you e at here.

" A STEP FROM THE COLLEGE ON MAIN"
Anthon y A. Meyer, Sr., Owner

is my favorite'

o:~ · . . ·.·

All of our meal a are plana

COLLEGIATE INN

t

that~ why Chesterfield

.. ~
:,.-i~:~,.
t

----

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR
(MEAL) BALANCING
ACT!

-and a ttractive, too.

SAVE YOUR CAR'S LIFE !

to11tfD UNoek AUniOIIIN 0; TMI COCA·COL4 COMPANY n'
PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTI'LING COIKPANY

c ''"'· The ~.c..~.~

'

